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DARYL HARRIS, PH.D., HAS BEEN NAMED
CHAIRMAN OF THE POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT. READ ABOUT HIS GOALS.

LEARN ABOUT THE COMPANY THAT HAS BEEN
COMPARED TO THE "NETFLIX" OF TEXTBOOK
RENTAL.
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READ TO SEE HOW HIP-HOP A.!lffi T HE WORLD
OF SPORTS CONSTA.vrLY INTERT\VINE WITH
ONE ANOTHER.
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Search for Student Affairs Replacement is On
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Wnter

vi( t prc~1rkm reports dirrctly to the prr~1d"n1 of How-•.trd.
'fo m.m<1g1· th
of appointing
.111 adrrnni,1 rator who "111 report dirt·ctly
tu lum, Prc«1d"nt Sidney Ril~·.iu ha• summon"cl I>1•;111 B1·rnard Rkhardson of thl·
Olli< t• of Rdigiou~ Life; Gr<'gory Carr.
Ph.D., <L\\ot i.it1• proli· sor 111 thl' lkpart·
mrnt of ,\f1 o-,\r:wric.111 Studic•: Dione
l>11rk1·11, Ph.D.. "'''<Klatt ck an of tlw law
M honl; .Jt·ronw Hunt Graduate Student
,\1,od;11io11 coordinator; Su·wnjohnson,
Ph.D., din·cior of Cr,1mton ,\uditorium;

''"k

\ na11m1\\1clc •·arch for .1 \1 1•
pws1ck111 tn tq>l.trr ! rankhu I) Lh.trn·
""' 5, l'h I>., who v.1ca11•d hi~ pm111011 111
tlw ( >1111 t' 11! St11tlc·11t ,\IJ.iirs .u .1 vu 1·
prtl\'rnl 111 l>c·cl'rnlwr :1008, has h.. gun
,\lthongh thr n•.1\<lll fo1 thl" posi11011 d1.u11;1· h;1s 1101 lwl"ll rr.v1-.1l<·d, tlw
dilli-11•11• e in 1lw t\H• lltlrs IS th.11 .1 \'IC t'
pmvm1 rq>oll~ en tlw provoM, wlwrc·;" a

Victoria Kirby. undergraduate lrustee;
and :\lchola5 Owen. Howard l:ni\'er,ity
Student A"<Jciauon exccutin- pr~ident.
"Qffi, 1all y, we arc a ~cret>ning
commitl<'. Rit:hard•on \aid. "Our ta~k
is to r<.'cor .nwnd the qualificauons. cxpcrien<"e and per:;onal characteri,tics of a
randidate."
The actual details of the search
are confidential as of now.
Hunt ,aid he is basically looking
for somcom· with expenence who bas the
ability to operate in a student-sensitive

environment.
He want' to sec Lhe new vice presidelll create an en\'ironmcnt that includes
the graduate populations. the gay population and other minority groups represented on campus.
In term~ of qualifications, Richardson said he is looking for a candidate
who under:;tands lhe importance of a
thri\ing and content studl·nt populirtion
at Howard.
"The per;on who is elected must
understand bow significant lhis role is.··

Richankon said...I wam lhis '-ict' pre'1·
dent : o build upon\\ hat has .lln·ady been
done m tlie pa ,1."
According to Richardson, the
president ha' madt' 1hc .~ppointment of
lhis role a high prioritr and the search is
projl'Clt'd 10 conclude by 1.he end of tlm
semester.
lf not. Ribt•au will pt:rsonally decide who will replace the graduating seniors on the commillce.
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Black Chairman
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The Pittsburgh Steelers won Super Bowl XLlll against the Arizona Cardinals 26-23. Their coach, Mike Tomlin, Is the youngest to win.

Steelers Steal Victory from Cards
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON
Ed1tonst Assistant
\in,1111{ p.11tu·, liu tht· hi1:.hl)
Howl ~I.Ill !{•11111•
\\I'll' hl'lt! in \,mou' ff'idt•nt l' h.111'
1nd \'t'llllt" .If m~s llo\\ .1rrl 's l"alllJHh
L'ltun.111 '· Stl'l'lt 1~ f,m, It-ft wilh mud1
C'X< 11r111 111 as tht 1t· un >tole tlw "m
f1n11 the \nzon.1 C,1rdi11a1'. :.!b-23,
I hr ,,,.,,,ng 1>.11 t\ hdd 111 tlw
"-'1111' mom of tlw Bl.u kl111 n :-.1 1ctntt
Crntl'r Jlfl.>ddt'<I t"!"fn·.J11 ·w11h .111d
mu-I\ comte'' pf f1) l'n·m1>111tion lo
1h1· 'tud<'nh \dill alt<'nded
\h "•1 :\It l.<·1111<111, ,, fre,hm.rn
b1u.1dc-a't joum.1h<m ni.IJnl from \1l.1111 1. G.1 \\'a' .1 l '.1rdm.tls 'upportt·r
for the night
"l m i; m fo1 \nxon.1,
a1111np.11,.d ~11pn

•\l1 L1:ndo11 "ml. "I likl· i(oin~ with tht.:
undadogs bt·c.1u'e you tW\'er kno"'
\d1.11 10 1·xp1•1;1 form them."
Thi' yt-;tr 's compl·lition marked
ilw fil'•I ltmt· tilt' C.mlinals. kd by
Co.1d1 Kt•n \ \'lmt"nhum. had partiup.11t·d 111 till' "u1><·1 !fowl ft•,ti,;1ie'
stnct•

1'147
~tt·rkr'

( )fft·n'h e Li1wb.1ckt'r
J.1111<'' H.1ni,on m.1d1· .111 .u1iaz111i(
pl.1\ on the l.1,t dnn- of the h.111: mterccptim: .1 p.1" from q11.1nabark Kun
\\·,11111·1••111d 'corn1i( n lnuchdo\\11 .1f1rr <"nmplrt111~ .1 100-yard da.<h for the
c-ml Ztllll'.
\t tlw end of tht 11r,1 halt: the
C.'\rdin.iJ, tr.ukd tilt 'l '' 1 "> '\Fl cl1.1mpion Pitt,hm ..;h Stt•rkr, with .. -.core
ol 17-7.
:\ hd1.wl Ro,~ fre,hm.m politi·

ml scienct major from Philadelphia•
found himsdf rooting for the Steelers.
"I am definitely going fo1 Piusburgh because they are from the great
'tale of Penmyh-ania", Roy said.
The Cardinals ga"c up another
turnover coune-;y of\ \'arner again via
,1 fumblC' with a reCO\'Cl'Y from Harri'
'on unct :tl{am.
After a 6·l-yard pass from \ \'arnn to "1dc receiver L.'lrry Fitz11;erald
for a touchdown, tht' Cardinals surpa"ed their opponent for the fiNt time
durin~ the game.
The Cardin.th ended d1e game
\\ith a fumble from \ \'arnt'r \\1th a rccown from Brer t Ke1-el of the Steele,..,. "Mkin~ thl 5tl"Clt'rs the fir>t tt'am
in '\l-L hi,ton· to \\lll 'IX .:\FL charn. "'" hip•.

Show Brings the Windy City to HU
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD
Staff Writer

ht-fore

pa.,.t·nun~

the pnfonncJ"...._11<
",L, '"en t'11t'rgcttc and kt•pt t 'lt 11 mcntum of the 'ho\, ~1m:." -.udjamee
I .ight projections of thr Clue~ H.un, :i lre,hman biol~ major.
sk' ne on lht· "-;ill of ti: .1udit
n
Inc ( Pl' Dan e TC'allt ''.IS thc
and ,1 DJ fn:: ni thc { h1 igo llrt"a \\"!"('(' flr>t d.u e pe orm.mcc," th I ni;:ht 1th<' hrst tbmc' '
· ' omed lht• < "
or' and I m 1<1c lbc sq d did tht" inHtr-l l-'lko1<1 .. 1 S1·u t, .1 jw1ior public
f.unou' l'lucago "Juke" .u1d •bob" .utd
1datinn' ma1,•r
"luccd hrrsdf and had the cro\,d\ full nttenuon.
the- fo,t .1ct.
Tht1 aJ,o 1.t-tt·ned to the ,poThe curtain' oix-ned to ll'\Toil krn \\"Ord :md tht" 'm~ (",Tn <ingtm:
tht· Clunu•~o l\'Opk\ l'mon CPL" fll"l • bac~und" for .\'hava Robinson
,kit, ,, pl.l\ off of R. l\.rlh ·, 'I Helie\'e 1 ''ho performNi \!ict.'l Ke-.,' .. Dian"
C.m r1' .. cntitl«I "l lkhe;,,· ut the Chi." and fini-ht'd -t·utenct'' for poc.-t :\namdi
followt•d Li) .1 paform.m1 e b\ rapper .\nOZK" '' hilc he -pok<' ";'dom about
Glenjont'' "(·-~font'\."
the hi-torv h want' our ~CJ·ation to
''His mu-ic \\ 'ok.i,, <..Udj.urue be nlightmc:d "itl1
\ \ illfam,, .1 frc, 1111.in I ~1dc.15t jouni;JJ '-h :-.. lplcton .u1djacquc' Km1-m maJor, "but if he wuuld"w ddi\'CJ'Cd rllc both ch.umc-d the crowd ''1th thl'ir
it lx·1tt:1. \\(" \\tmld\-e <"nill\ed h1' pe1for- Joke' ahout Hn"~ i;:tt}' .u1d ¢ii.... ii.'
mann· mort'."
well ,1, C.m1pu' Pulice.
Snuth kt'pt tl1C' cnm d 111 .m up\fkr tbr cr<md had their own
roar "11h joke,. comment' .md mu,ic- d:u1cc pain. Hm,-arcJ\ own dance team

11\'DEX

Campus

-

Ramp.i~· perfom1rd a jazzy routine

"ith -parklin~ outfits and htirti me~.
"They were ~ and extrcmd~ encr~uc, but therr sho" wa.' ~allv !om;,"

H.un ,aid.
"Bm'Z Of Ptmon ' p<:rformed
t.hcir r.IC". fa.•t-paced a t that had all the

run

fem.tie' at
.uu:nuon. \\1th acrobanc,,
1<Tindin~ and animation. the auditorium
"-a.' m an uproar Cl\U the ciclit bo)•
\•-ho uunted and te~<ttl thl' cro...-d.
"Ille". \\"CfC \'t:f\ '<vnchronizcd
m thcir monc:i-.~ Ham s:ud. "You can
tcll lh"" practiced reall\ hard.·· The>.·
ulnmatcry \•"On fiNt place m the Talmt
Show and the S.300 cash prize.
fbe c wd " ted an.'UO
for
WC' headlim.'T, Cbiugo R&.B "~rJcr·
em,::
, m nn his hit 1£llrle "B1nhd .., .._..x. HC' fini,hed the show out
C"· ~,.,.,.; leavin~ lhc ladic, QU•fied a_,
Wt"\ ,,."'I? :tlont: bclo" the ·~

Nation & \'lorld 3 Sports -i

The Republican '\ational Committee ,Rl\'C: elected its first black chairman. Michael Steck, on Friday in what
would appear lo some students as an al·
tempt to steal President Obama 's thunder.
\\'ith 91 votes, tl1c former Lieutenant Governor of Maryland, '"on the
chairmanship against Katon Dawson,
who had 7 7 \'Otes. Before Dawson entered, he withdrew from a whites-only
Country Club after it became a concern
from Republicans who thoughl it gready
contrasted the ideals of a nation that just
elected its first non-while president.
''It is with a great deal of humilitv and a sense of sen ice." Steele said
during his acceplanre speech, "that I accept and appreciate and lhank all of you
for the opportunity to serve as the next
chairman of our \'Cry proud, \'cry strong,
and our ,·cry. ,.l'ry hard-working Republican National Committee."
Steele is a D.C. native and a
Georgetown Law School class of '91
alum nu~.
After working in the pri\'alc sector ";th several law firms. Steele decided
to work his "ay up the political ladder
m ::\faryland. Danng the 20\H Republican :\ational Com~ntion. Steele ~ave
the counterpoint to President Obama 's
keynote addre~. which pushed him into
the national spotlight.
"l don·t think it's a coincidence
that the Republican Party selt'C"tcd an
African American to be it.s chairman in
2009:· said political science pmlcs'>Or
\\Tuner Leon, Ph.D.. "but I do nol know
to ,,·hat degree 1 ace played in their 'dccrion.''
uon also ,aid if race wa a considerable facto~ m selecting StcC'lc. he
find' it to be both ironic and a contradiction that a party again't affirmaU\'e action in the last 30 years would uo;e race aa factor in ><:lcctim:
him.
"This
ha.•
token written all
O\'Cr it," \aid Amclia
Reid, a ~homore
political science major. ""I1Us 1- a discrctl' attempt h\ the
Republican
P.utr
for the black/Latino

Cowrscly, the Howard Uniwrsity College Republicans HL'CRJ look
at Steele's reign as RXC chair optimistically and with enthusiasm.
"He's conw from an urban communi1y and he\ able tn express his '-iew:;
a.~ wdl as tl1e ob'<t .1cks of being an African-American rmm," said Skyla .Johnson, J~xecu1h·e Treasurer of the Hl.CR.
"Being an African-American
a Republican African-American especially,
ha~ allowed Steele to see- both sides of
the policy spectrum and will gi"e him the
edge necessary t9 reform the party."
Cameron Lewis, president of the
HUCR, said Steele is a very moderate
politician, ~pecially as a Republican.
Lewis said in order for lhe Republican Party to regain a majority in
Congrcs. and elect more politicians in
area~ of go\'crnmcnl, "Th.-y'rc going lo
ha\'e to project a more modcrale message. I bclic\'C l\lr. Steele will be effective
in that."
Leon said Stedr is a dishonest
moderate Republican, on the basis of
Steele's campaign during hb bid for thl·
Senate in 2006.
According to lhl' Jli1.1hmgum Post.
Steele's campail{ll hired homl"lt:'s propk fmm out of statt· w distribute flyns
which ,l<ttrd tliat St«ek "a~ cndorsc.-d br
prominent Democrats.
"In lis1.-ning to his .Ket·ptancc
sprech. he talkrd about 'it's time for
'ornl'lhing completd)' different: but he
g;t\'C no re-al specifks .1hout what that
rc;1lly ml•an<, .. Ll'on ..aid. "So ht' tall'
about bringing the pany to e\'ery com<"r.
bo.irdrnom. neighbor and communit);
hut if )"OU 're brin~ng the same party
"itlt no suhstanth"C difference,, it's just
old wme and new bottles."
Leon said tl1c problem is something thC) ha\-cn't scented to ha\~ gonen
a grip of. and that 1s ih..1t it's not about
the face, but about the pohq:

\Ute.tt

Reid went on
to say that the GOP
fails to realize th.u
Oba.ma'5
election
was more than his
ilin color. Accordmg to Rdd, Oba.ma
~to \m=c=
of all "-a!k.~ o' bfe
and minontic; won't
Mitt
articulate
African American and
-1dc "ith Republicans.."

"""'rv

0:,:: Fca • B.rnft Sill &!Ci:

Michael StMle ha been appointed chairman of tht Republican
Natio~ Committee He b tht flr5t AfrlQn American to do this
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Tho School of Educatlon ctlebrattd the opening of a now central maatlng place for the student council on Friday in Miner Hall. Council members held a
ribbon-cutting ceremony, with cake and refreahment1, In commemoration of one of the most important promises of their campaign being fulfilled.

School of Education Council
Starts Fresh, Opens New Office
BY JESSICA LEWIS

Staff Writer
Hluc, pcacl1, i;:rcc-n and

-·

A'*VIC>I•

The School of Education Student Council office was opened In Miner Hall this
weekend. With this Initiative complete, the council hope1 to fulfill other duties.

bro\\11 may I)(• the color' hrii;ht·
uog tlw .1tmo~phr re of th chi .tncl [It"\\ Sdwol ol Educ.1lmn
Stmknt Co11111 ii (>fl ice, hut only
one color ~lood 0111 •" tlll' n>UtKil
memuns were tid<ll"d pink \\ith
the idea of .1 UC\• \\orkplace to
c.111 thdr O\• n.
On I nday, 'it11d1·nh
m,111} from thl" Sdmol of Educ.1tion
gathl"u;d 1ngl"thtr to
warch the n hho11-< 1111i11g n~n:mo
ny for the lonnril oflicc locatrd m
~ Ii ne r Hall.
"I fed spc-cchlc' • •aid
Council Prc,1d1·nt Kt"1 ha Rlount.
"It\ hard to expl.un hccausr thi'
1~ a hut:« dl·<tl fm u,.''
\\1th a sigh of rdicf. Coun·
cil Vice Pn·sicirnt jl·1wlll' Diljohn
said one of 1h1· m.un com·crns
plaguing the :l007 tu 2008 coU11ol wa, lhe lack of .1 c.cntral mt-et·
mg location
"It's an accomplishment."

Dil111hn said. "\\'c have defi11itdy
0t-cn:umc a lot of obstacle•."
Blonnt 'aid thi, i1utiative
i. the most imponam promise of
their c1mp.11gn X ow th.it it is fulftlled, ti$ romplction "ill Sl rw .i.,
the c.11.tly,t .11lowin~ them tu keep
thru othn pl;uform promist,.
''I' his" somcthin~ thtcy h.l\'c
"ork1·d so hard for.·· <aid •\ndrc\•
Jone,, J'rc,id<'nt of 1h1 Sdrnol of
Cornmurucations Stud«nt Council .L~ he cdch: .u ..d \\11h his collc.1~'1.1cs.

'I lw hard '"orkl'd paid off .is
mouth, \W i t' held agape n1o1n·cl·
ing tlw new oflice, complrt<' with
,, Ill'.\\ sof,1, armchair. t\\ O 1.1blcs.
eight high·(·h;urs. a dc<k and .1 tile
c-.1b111"1

"It's l><.·autiful:· said Estha
J:kpins, .i sophomore biology ma·
1or " I \\'1'h the biology depanmr nt
had sonwthing half as bt•autifol as
1hk"
\\"hilr students and admini'1r:llors c·ut thr cake and contint11·d thcir n·khration. Blount said,
"\\ 'ekume 10 our home, our safe
ll.i\'l 11 ..

A 'New' Familiar Face Takes Lead
Daryl Harris 1vill serve as the new clzair of political science department
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON

Staff Wntor
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H ln1o;. l'h D. I Ix-en I'll< tnl<-d
( luurm.m f th d p utm Ill

I hc- p1n1 >\I h 11,
illforn\, l'h D.. 1 011 1

l~11~11zo

1bh.tUi .11

mrnt 'h.111 hut h<' "oulcl rl"tum 10
tlu- 11111\1: rill\
:\ lorn~ l u n•nth bold.• 1lw
six 1f 11c 1m t ur
• \11\ nm·
u ,1rc Ill ar n
0.u 1z.111un \UU 10uld aspm: to
at tht· lop ~ w< I did "ant to be
at the- ll p I-tun' aid But, I did
not mr 11 th,11 111 .1 <e!fi,h \\ .1\ .it

th<· main pmbl('ll\' 111 the dt>pannt<'llt i' that 1he .11·.1den11r adn,or'
do not ach1,c •tudc•nt{
One o m'I pn nue, L~ to
~ I .1 handle o ti
dl.lllc ~ and
b'Cl .ill of the facult} to get a com·
mumcnt 10 .1cl\; ing. Harns said.
~tudt'nt, have .i nght to c..'pect

oi.11 '

Jn,piimg tr.icht•rs and .ll .1demk .idn,on. m i;:r.1duatc -chool
<-ncouragtd H.1m• "ho ongmalh
\\ .mted lO be .i l;nwcr or muu,tcr,
1 be m the (>O"Jt10n th.it he IS lo-

oc

p1 m' lo

H m

he more of
.in 1'!\ 1nm11·nt 1 1 nnpTO\ in~ th<" drp.1rtmc-nt
pohu ;al sa n th.in
.Ul\ tlul

I: ~

H

en
n

ll

1

'' hu\• d1cmd \\(1hl

H

g

n <11,~ronn II

ultv '' t'nth\a-a.l'!ll
1 1 111< pubh~

to 1m
itr
nmcnt b., 1mplrm nun
\\.llll3

proper .1c"i,ing."

ch,
H

d C-\\ Utog1vc
th 11 ~Ill" msp au n II'\ tu <'nt• 11
Hem .ud C mw1 stt\
I h;n,_. had • posu r.-c effect
on .i number of tudcnu 111 the
UIU\"t"r.11!',
tlOl JU t m the cl ".
room b 1l m ll e open. Hams
d I h.wt"
open door polio
I am
=ble J.nd I pbn 10 ktcp
II tlus \\.J\ ,,, I ~n,._. • chai~
n

He"11d~1ni;th<"1 ~U<"\•1th

prohl m he

" rltrn· is no nt·ed 10 vahw
d111,1tm ,f11p,' H arri' s,1id. "T his
ts bigger th.111 rn1· and we llt't:<I I<)
wo k together as a whole."
,\ cordmg 10 Hanu, am -

hoc!) c.in scne other people "ith·
out a tllll", but the title- allo" it to

lllloGlnl·~Pl-1111•

Dr. Rev. Renita J. WMml dellvtred a m111191 to Sunday's wor·
shippers with the theme of • 1 dllpul9 nte among us.•

BY TIFFANY BRIGGS
Contrlbutlng Ktter
Sunday's service commenced with the routine order of

pr.lise, initiated with thc- lighting of tht• unit)' candle followed
by the Psaltl."r n:ading and a 3Clcction by the Andrew Rankin
.M emorial Chapd Choir.
·n1e quote of the week was taken from George \\'ai;h.
ington Can"t"r, ·which stated, "No indhidual bas any right to
come into th<" world and go out of it without leaving hCbind
him distinct and legitimate reasons for having~ through

it."
This first Sunday of the month marked the day for Holy
CommUJUOD. Holy Communion is the CIODSUllling of bread
and wine m symbolizalion of the blood and body of Jesus
Christ and the remission of sins.
Praise echoed through in Cramton Auditorium &om the
congregation of Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel. H eads
and bands wt"re lifted in wonbip and toes tapped the floor
along with the organist as the choir sang upbeat nwnbcn.
The ~rend Dr. Reniaa j. Weenis delivered thc- sc-r·
mon to the rongrcgation.
\Veenu is a biblical scholar, writer, ordained mini'lt<'r,
public speaker and full-time blogge1 H rr scholarly insighu
into modern faith, biblical texts aud the role of spirituality
in cvel")day tiVC9 makes her a much llOUght-after wnter and

speaker.
Weems is the author of several highly praised books
011 women's spirituality and wholeness. She earned her un·
dcrgraduatc degree from Wellesley ColJegc in Wellc:sl~ Ma&
and her master's and doctoral degrees from Princeton Theological Seminary in Princeton, ~·
Graduating in 1989 from Princeton made her the fine
African-Amencan woman to earn a Ph.D. in Old Tesrament.
\\'l'ems is particularly proud of her blog. "Something·
within.com," which permits her to cspand ferYeDdy and ex·
pressi~ly about a wide nmge al 111Ue1 having IO
faith
popular culrutt, values and women's spiritQalitr
other
topics of mteJnt.
She entered the pulpit asking che CQ111RPbOD to be

•with

..grateful in wonhip."

bc done 111 .t bi1:i:t·r \\<l}:
,\ noth!'r problem th.11 ~!ill
cr 11otl"d \\,t- lht:rc not hring '(><>IS
.w:ulablr tn mandatol') dmc::!.
::>cmestCT after semester,
Ham ~'lid h<" ~' studenu ha'·
mg to dr.ig m chair.; from other
d sroom'I, ll')"llli; to squeeze mro
.i d.mroom filled to cap di\
A ordrng to H arns. lh1' is
not a problem of the dr.('lartment,
but of the umvcr,it}:
"\'ou mould be able to go
into .i d..lillUC>m and ha\~ rnough
~a~
H.uns said. ··\\lr. thrs has
not IDlpprntd }~tis ootmd me.

Usang scnptures from Lake. Oill*" 22, \bxs 24-32 111
order, Weems fOa:sed on the aagwsllQll that occurred betw•"<"ll
the disciples. fOr emphlllis, the avnwrr repea1ed a phr.uc
menlioned in the pa••p:, a dipillt mlR among tht-m •·
She pointed IO the•' • dllt we ~ curre.ndy cxpen·
encing, 1de11mgco Pt 4 • • llwri Obmna, saymg hcJ did
not come witboat a •; rr• ~._.did_,. oamr wilbout conftkt
and did not amaetlli;~
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H ouse Party Textbook Rental.Company 'Chegg' is

Called the New 'Netflix for Textbooks'
to :m"'i:r tlie quc.-tion, we
'
1o rent hool5, <tuclcnt, i:o online to Ch~'5 \\'cb ,jtt" and create a
free acc.ount. Once th.at i- c,tabh,hed,
students search for tlw11 l•••L' 11)· entcnng the utle, autl1c ,, !SB:'\ number
or kt'v \\ord of the tcxtb • .;..
C~·s Q\\TICI'S promi't" alJ
tllar boob to be m usable condiuon
Rml.l.1 fees vary b) boob and arc paid
nlinc Book orders come \\lth a prcp.ud C'Jl\-dopr to return them when
done with u..<e.
In addiuon to the com't'.nicnct•
of renting textbook! from tbar dorm
rooms, tu dents can abo '3\l ' hundred•
of dollal'$.
.. \\Ith Ch~, we all' more
concerned \\ith students sa\1ng mone\
than us maJ.:im: moue\., Phumhhra
said. \\'c under,umd ho'" much buvUlg tc-x1book' c.ost \\11en vou bu)
book' onl) the pubh,hers make mon·

n:nt.'lls.

BY BRITIANY BLACK
Contnbuting Wnter

came first.,.

h:ir 1hc fint Umt· m hrr lhn:cye.1n of rollt•g•· KWey Boyd can walk

BY EDWARD WILLIAMS
Contributing Column
\
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mto hc-r c.unpw book tore \\1th .t mille
on hrr f.ic C'
She watc he, hrr fdlO\\ !itudmt
ramblr round fi anti ally loobn
ti n
updatrd niiuo
l
t tboQk: Last year, Ir. trndu u
I' h~
t SI
Jlu
pn t"d at I'){)
for Just 'IOmt tlung like- 5<'\1."tl
dddiuonal pages, Bo) d ,aid "1 hc:y
ob\1ousfy ne\'cr heard of Chegg kxtbook Rcnlal "
Cheg; ·1ex1book Rental L, the
n'""
npphng through collrge
campwe• It boasu a c:-atalogur of
a mill1011 books.
0 ian Railiid and ,\ayu!h
l'humbhr.1 5!.'lr1tcl tlu • omp.m)' 111
2 U > to ollow tud,.nu ,u lO\\'a tat
I 'niH:r,ity lo li;t 1hr1r ll'Xtbook' for
rc;al~. It was the Cr;ug,hst of collegr
t<'Xl hook "oriel.
'I he company h.1~ 'illlC<, gro\' n
tu St'r\" students ,11 collcg!"i .md unh cr~lllcs a<'ross thr COllllll'): :Sturlcnh who
rent from C:hc;;g c.an s.we .m)"' here
from (15 llM'Cent lo ll5 pr re.( nt on
thr pncc of thr book Accmdmg tu
l'humhhra, I.1st )etr alunr', ( hrgg customer' saved $60 nulhon.
l'humhhra M\\ grc.11 pol('t1U.1I
111 C hegg from the \'!'I')' bcb'llllUng.
"\\'e st.inrd C.hcgg a' a sort of Cnugilist for college tudl'lll>," Phumhhn
lid " 111<'11 \\C IX¥,m lo St"(' th 11 IU•
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tl1111,1t th ll ullllll lit)\ < lU t d lh<' )11p lfll•
Yll

break l

\\,l

I He all 1wt d th lkmouat to
h1l wi 1 • I 1 ly > R puhlian m 111 N "'
1 o m th t th n"
n ' r Ill\ n t 11111 1 of I t\'lll anv
Rrpuhlic m upp<>rt th hill Uut "hcn
)1lll tonln I he th hou
1 Ctn •rr
rd
thr p""'ld n ' } u c u p l "h.itr\"°r
vuu "ant So, "ll ti
u • p;mcknn •
f>rM!d 11 Oh 1111 \\ d 1
1 t " ' rk
t
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"111 I >ok
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ope at o s

;ire I 1ore Ullert'Stcd II CXl I I •
111 • and sdlmg boob to .id othn'
'll1;it gave Phwnbhr.i and
Ra•lud tlw idea It> c om1• up \\ ith
rnnc1h111i; revolutionary tl1.11 '' oulcl
ltl$

:l'lH'

rnonn on t•·xthool.• anti alto\\

~t11<knts Ill

rent .md ~rll tlwu hook~
lo cam monr·~. In 2007, Chrgg '"'nt
11.1t1011al
So, I lo\\ d<>e' Chrg~

~ C...-. 0.. ~~ N""' ~l.IC"l
k>
According
lo
Chegg's
Web
site,
there
are
no
monthly
subscription
fees.
In efforts to be more
It's a< simple ,1' n·nting .1 nlllVic
environmentally friendly, for each book transaction, the company builds a tree.
through ='letlhx. It'• so sim1l.1r 10 thr
='ctflix 1cnt.1l m1·1hod, th it Chegg's
to remembn It'• .1 comh111.1llon of thc Phuml>h1 ,1 s.iid. "In S<;hool, .JI of us di founders ongin:tlly named thr compan\' "orcls 'dur kt•n .111d "e g."
cuss thr que-;tion of '" h.11 camr hr t, the
' J1.-xtbookflix.10'111. llK') l.ltl'I rt·narm·d
'\\'1 \\,mtcd n namr tha1 w.L5 fon
d1ic·k,·n or thr ei.;,i;?' \\e l•antrd to M)
lhc company Chei::i:: to m.tkc It eai 1cr and th.11 pt'nplr \\ould rc1nr•mbcr •·a,ih," that Chegg !.' nnmbt'r 0111• 111 lr':\.lhook
\\01

, \hi~.\il :\ lo~an. a junior at
Ho" ard U 111,·crnr.; i~ con,1dering ordering hr1 book.' Imm Che~~ next 'emc,tcr.
" I don't Imm,· a lot of p('ople
al Hm•.1rd "ho n:nt their textbook-,''
.\ torgan said. Slw -..id since learning
,1bout Chet?t:. 'ht• \\ould comider u'ini::
tlle compan) next semc-,t..-r.
lJ -<a\mi: monC\' is not a bit:
enough ineenth't" to n:nt from Chegg.
the fact that tlley are em1ronmemally
conscious rould be. ~or C\-ery book
that students n:m. ~u or e'= donate,
Chegg plants one tree. La'1 ~"°ar. Chegg
planted 700 acre• '\\Onh of m:e" '111.u
15 eqw\'nlent to I ;5 city blocks.
Bovd has lx-cn a faithful customn of Chc~g 'inn· she di-co\'C'n:d
how '1mpk 11 was.
":\1}' mum told me ,1bout Chl-g_~
.11 the h,·ginnini: of thh s<:hool n•ar."
,.ud Boyd. ,1 junior at thc Colkgt· of
Charkston. "I have been using Cheim
,., .., sin«' .llld 1 low i1. I haw 'awd
hundn·ds of dollars on books and l no
longer have to worry about buying a
SIOO book from the campus book.,ton:
and only gt·umg S20 in return wht'n I ntkrnpt IO sdl 11 back."'
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Country Spotlight:
Angola

The Republic of Angola 1~ locutcd 1n S()Utl1-ccntrnl Afnca and borders Namibia, the
Congo. Zamh1.t and the Allantu.; Ocean l.:nlll 1975. Angola was a Ponuguesc terntory. which ended aftet the Ponuguesc C'olontal War that lasted from 1961 1974.
Angola 1s the second-largest diamond and petroleum producer in sub-Saharan
Africa Howe~cr. accorclmg to the ln1cmat1011al Monclary Fund. more than $4 billion mod rece1p15 have disappeared from An ola'~ treasury- the people of Angola
remaua among the conli ent poorest Angol official language 1s Portuguese and
the president 1s Jose Eduan:l 1do San 1 .\1.:( rd ng to a report 'from the Bureau
of lntematKllllll Labor i\ff,11~ .\n ol educa11on system 1s se~erely under funded Orgaruzat1ons. such ii) Afnca '\Jd, seek 10 help remedy the cducauon problems
facmg many Afncan t-ountnc me uding Angola

cbntinental Briefs
She1kh\anr Ahmed bas been elected to the

'!iomali pRs1dcncy, after wmning a majority vote
in a secret hauot vote by members of the Somalia n
parliament. ~lection follow1 the resignwrion
llat11 Yusuf Ahmed. Somalia is
currently cxpcri ing intense political umeat due
to lhe m1h11a·~ c~I of much of tbc country.
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According to BBC

Obama Kenyan balf'-lri~
Numb1 with J.""llCSSIOll of mll~umia.

D....__ ,,,_._

Joshua Omokulongolo saad, "He DOtc:i1.Ji..-iq
peddler. But It 1s Illegal: It 11 a t-nmd .....aoce.M
Barack Obama and Georae Obama ha~ tbe amftl
father. but have reponcclly only a l nnc:e

- Jado. F Smllh Natron & "'1rld Ed1wr
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Me, Roger and Rafa at

Twilight

February 2, 2009

Sports, Hip-Hop· Worlds Fuse Together
•
BY CIERRA JONES

CapyEdttor
Jn 1984, K.Jn Ill'" rdca>cd thcngle lh•k<-tbafi that bro
!pO:rf5 to
tf h p-hop world I
1gt ul th y.cars,
th "'orld of both pro
nal th rta
'1Jld IUJ>">lop sun I \"C ofl r
dcd
!Jurin~ the- f<)'j{),, Rodt N' Jock
appcarrd on M I'\- "hrn· both cdc:bnucs
and profn510nal ntliktr~ competed
agairut on<' anothrr. .tlID tr<'Mhng the
line between hip-hop and tht' \\urld of
spon'!-1 any athlrtei who havr artrmptcd
to <roMOVCT to the mwK mdu try mclude

BY MICHAEL BENJAMIN

Contributing Columnist
know

lu
cxpccung a C< lumn I
I

r\llrn h ttSOn, Kobe Bry.uit, Sh.iquilk
() '\cal flO)ld l\faywe.ither, 111c Rock
.ind t uny Parl<r r to n.imc a Ccw.
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en c of
of M tkt'

1omlm .111d 111 \J1111u SJtuauor
that rnflucr rd ti, o It
the
up• r Bowl I '' • trd 1 • I ,

O r o ti
·I
Ho-..r\'t'r I tho ht .1hou1•h<"
o1.nnuv111" l omrrn n t.11 th .11 "oulcl
1111prdc my \1tw111g preH.:t s b( ~gmg
me to spc nd Ill\ mc.1 1 r.1nun~
011 rx
ood du nn :\mrnca's
wor t l on mu U'. t n r 1he Gre 11
lkprc ron I look mt i t mt 1hc
1h.rohlm1i;: pllm I \\ ould 111 rr lry
\\,\!dung four lmun; ol prc· gan c
b) tcna.
Aftrr
di hb1 1.1tmg
for

.1pprox1matd} I0 1 1 ond I cillnc
tu ,, condw 1011 \\ nunq another
bonng Super llowl colwnn \\ ould
I . ·' tnmplct \\ .1 I
r mr f, r
t' ryho<h
\o

" th R (, mt' Yi
k m• "h t h. I p 1 , d
\\ h\ rcgurh•lt.llr thr ,;i.me
g;.uba!:" ht'rt ,1t thr <1111111111'

De 1r rr ulrr licgm th.inkmg
God 1h.11 I c;un r 10 Ill\ "'!ISO .rnd
dc'<1'l«I to ,,, YQll Ii m 1 xu·
Supn Rowl n n • •r llti \'rm,
met' thr A11~11 1b 1n Opcn hnal •ls<•
lan<kd on Super Sunda); I clectdcd
uutr.td 10 \\,1tch till' ch.1mp1on•hip
match aJ I ", 11 my 1 olmnn about
It nm '! rno hr.IV\'\•

r;flt

p11Jhlnn. 11n.· m.il h "ould 1.>c"gin .11
3am.
for thl' earl)
hut h1~1oric m.111 h I r.111 h) 1h,•
ll<"arl"St Mtperumrkl'l .ind st.lCkcd up
on hot d1ocoL11c p u k u •llld ~·mgc-r

snaps

Jlrt'p.tr.111011

I

a nficed m\
1turda}
1 ght and W<'Tll t > 1.>c"d ar l 1d "hat
I penon.tll) kt' to JI l'('Uf'Cd
pcop c 1 IX'd m
fl 1lh I I a
p<.IS'!lhl alarm 111 Ill) '1rt1U1} for
2.~0am, ES'l. \ cs, I "d doing the
most
Of , ou rsr I mil didn 1 get up
w uil 3 10 un
After a qu

k h

f.tm11)·"

Rl)ant C\'t'll <r: cl lu hand at
r.•ppmg, "1th the track K 0 H H ft"atunng
I yra H..i.nks. 81)".ml s old 1...1mm.1tc
O '.':•·al h.i.~ fi,e C'l>i und1'r h1~ lw-lt, ~ne
hrrng ,1 i:11·.1tc,1 hi1, .1lh11111 C>':\'cal not
<"•I)' hrokc into thr 11111~1<" 111clmrry, ht•
lned hi~ hand 111 mo\1M iL, \\di.
Sophomore .md10 production
lllaJor Chn_~ R.itnC$ ~Ill, " I tlunk aJJ}'body
c.m he an an ist, but in order 10 be tak('ll
M"Ilotrdy you h.1,1• to be detc·rmmcd
nncl dt·<hcat ..d, :ind I don't belie·"· rno,1
athll"tt'S h. 1\ I' that tu n•· ii tht")' .m· aln~•td}'
d1•\ otini; tl1t·m•t·h·1•, 111 their •pm t.""
,\ thktes aa· uot thl' only one>
attr:mptini; to crossover, ho"'C'\'Cr. Rapper
M.uter I' lw made C\Ual attempts to
play for 1hr i'\ HA 'I he do c~t :\faslcr P
'""r got \\'J. w1th the Charlour Hornets
in l'l!.19, nppt·anng on ti, tniining ,·,\mp
1m1rr, hut Ill' llt'\'l"I m.itl1• ll to tht• n·gular
sr.l'loll. I lowc\'rr, hi~ ~oil 1'•· 11) Romeo
.\ltllrr, b1·u.-1 kilo\\ 11 IL, Romeo. who b
alID a rapper, has had ~uccc ' in pur:minl(
lu' baskc1ball dreams. He obtained a

~Ra:-.:~ MCT)

Romeo Miller (right) takes advice from his dad Master P (left) during a basketball game four years ago. Romeo haa been one of the few
entertainers to make a succeuful transition from entertainment to athletics. He currently plays basketball for the USC Trojans.
baskctb.lll ~cholar,lup and i' no\\ pl.1)ing
for tl1c Um\CNt} of Southern C:ahforn1.1
l'roJJn~

"If a r.tppcr [or] artt 1 " good
enough 10 pla) prol~onal iort 1hr11 I
"tJ11ld take tlr• m scriou'I); bc t.111 t' if the
.u u~t \1·a~ not good enough rlwy \\mild
11111 m.1kr it," Mid Enaor Coupn, lfoon
foo1hall c<lptam. " I ne\'cr really h.1d any
dft'arm or thoui:hl, of cntcnng the music
industr). I'm 100 'hy in front of people,
but I do sit back and wonder somt>tim~

"hat if I \H'nl 1hat route•."
Rt>centl), the l\\O worlds colhclt'd
\\1th \\".uhmgton \\Izard o, "ha\\11
Stt"\-cnson a1 d r.ipp<:r oulj B ) ''"
CJ1,..tla11d C: \o;L; r Lebron jJ me. .111d
rapper j.1y·i' In .1n intcnlt!'' bt'IO!t< tht
Ca\ ,1Jias \ '· \\\zards pb~ -off g.une,
'i1<·,·1 uson m.1111' the comment 1ha1,l.1me'
""'' "o\ rm1tl'd." .Jame' n•tortcd that
rcspondi11g 10 Stc\'cnson \•Ould Ix· hkt'
Jay-Z n-sponding to a cb,, fnun '°'oulja
Roy. sou~J BO} later made a comment
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NBA Western Conference Roster
• Chris Paul
• Kobe Bryant
• Tin1 D u11ca11
• 1\ma rc Stot1de1n irc
• \ '"ao l\li11g
• Dirk N O\vi tzki
• Shaqt1illc O'Xeal
• Bra11dc>11 Roy
• Cl1at111ccy Billt1ps
• Pa11l G asol
• l)a,ricl \ \·e. t
• ~f0 11) l'arkcr
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th•

upport "t•"'('0SOD
"H 1p·hop .md sport h.l\ c almosl
f"'cd 1og1•thl'1 and 11's hard to put .mist.,
and athlc·trs in .:i hox and ~ay tl1.1t'~ .111 tlwy
an· .md... tht·y'll '""r he «ll}'l!lo1c," ~.1id
.\ lnquit.1 l-11011, ,, sophomof't' hroadcast
joum.1llsm n1.11or
JCNt'\ t

The NBA Reveals All-Star Players

\ nu

wtth gmat
Mommrum sllll'tt'd
DOtK'c. Finalh
tweutyodutt
Dlstood •
Throu h UI

0

that he did not appn•r1:itc the clrm~pcct
from Junes .md 'ho\\cd up at the
C:,i\alien \~ \\1zOU"Cb g.unc inn \\lurch

R !Lu I

!'\ ..d.•I n I Ru
h d1 1 1
Ho'' \er. thrrt' " ,, onl) one

ln

h <'rson ""5 set to rdt.l.'IC In drbut
album Mnund<'ntood ' m f l'hruary
2001 but the album was nC\er relca!t'd
" I frrl like people took 11 lhe
"rong "'.l); and 11 took .ill tl1c t'Xt'ttc•mcnt
out of rt," lven;on said m an mter\'iC\•
on his \\'eh site, alle1mcno11011h\'c.com.
"'I he nrg.111\'lly lx:l11ml ti \\OU wmcthini.:
I hcmld not go through
or m~·
1c.1mm.itrs, or, better )'Ct, my luds and

-
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NBA Eastern Conference Roster
• 1\llen I \'C'rSc)11
• D\vyane \ \ adr
• Lebron j a111cs
• Kc\ in Gar11ct1
• D\\ ight l-lo\vard
• ,Joe J ol111son
• .Jameer ~clso11
• Da11n)' Gra11gc··
• Patil Pierce
• Cl1ris Bosh
• l)c\ri11 Harris
• R ash ard l...C\\'is
1

1

1

•
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Da I ly Sudoku
•

Directions:
Each row, each colum n and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

3

4

8

1
16 7

8

1 2

8

Bailout Crisis: Irresponsibility,
Greed Has Overcome Companies
In a Cr 1ouc .111 n1p1 lo reS<
du: nau 111 Ing hllllllL"3!C3 from ti
1 1i i 1111 \\',JI Stu·l·t, the govern·
1111·111 i111pln1111111·d .111 5700 1111·
111111 1 nw1g1•rn y Mi11111h1s jJ.11 k.1g1•
\\ l11cl1 g.1\'< mon1·y 10 compamcs
1nj«"op.1rdy of going h.mkn1p1
Although 1he pur·
f>OSC of lhe money h.u
)'r.I Ill ch.mg<', ccrt.oun
cump.11110 hk«" .\ lt·r nil
1.yuch and C:iugnmp

hon

\1clt•d us w11h .111.t11'\\t'r. C111group
1~ pla11tt111g to purch.l'i(' a 550 11111-

•
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f
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~ 13,000

1

4
8

4

itrm~ U">t:d lo

home.
lJnlc·,s hr pl.11111\'d on

Do you want to write for
The Hilltop?

li\'mg out of this ofllC'c lor
1111· ll'sl of hi, natur.t.I lift'.
tlwn tlu wa.~ JU l pl:un 111·
pid i\mt l'' c n if he did p n
10 h\t· thCJ'(' fom.cr, he cowd
ha\ c clone "iiliout the
568,000 credenza (a cl"'cd
c..1bim·t for ollice p.1pe!'; • .:'\t.-cdkss
to 5a)', '111.tin rerrntly n•,ig1wd.
\\'hil1· "orkin~ Ame1il".1m
rare lx·ing forced to rdinanre llll'ir
humrs ,u1d -.•arch for Ile\\ jnb,,
ro1 µor.He kadcrs arc misusinlo( tlw
mm11y tlwy wcrt• gi\'cn by the U.S.
gowrnmcnt.
In the future, the t;o' crn·
Inl'tll houlcl outlini;: stipufauon~ rc-

rm

•

9

furni•h his
11t·\\ offiu' which co't more
tht·u tlw .t\'l"ra1,'t' Amerit;in'<
the

1ne govern1nent should
enfo 1·ce punishment on
ir·responsible bailout
spending.

Im . rlrudcd 111 l.l\'1~hly
~llf'nd t.1xp.•>"rs' money
1m1r.ul 111 11·~pom 1bly
uuh1.1ng 1111' lundi.
l.1,l
( ktohn,
mer Pw ukn1 Hu.sh
si 11< <I dw bill 111111 l.1\\
..n, r ,, "<•nd "111· hy 1he
I loll'!<' of Rcprc5<'lll·•·
ll\"M I he onb'ln.11 purposl' of the
h.ulout pl.m \\,IS 10 in1ec1 Ul\l'SI·
n1r.111s ha~k 111111 lmuhled hnannal
111~l1tuuom Co\'rrrm1rnt oflmal,
,111d tlll1'lllll1"11l' \\!'It' ~kl'lllH ..l
ol lh«" h.11111111 plan h<'\ .1u~r thry
h a1 1·d 1h.11 Ii l\olou' .1tU\'1l) \\l111hl
on 111 h 1·1 .1m«', imnirally, Fm111111•
11)0 1•1111pa11y he.uh arc some of
th1 mu>t h1u111 ially irre,1xm,ihlr
pcoplt on the pl met.
l 11e;11rpne;i11gl). tho~" in
oppo•iuon to tl1e bill ha\l' hecn
proven right. l"hc mo't unfortu·
11.11e p.ut of it a.II j, th.11 thcsc com·
pames haH' \l t to lt"arn from the•
111i•t<1kt • 1h.11«lU~·d1hc nn·d fin a
h.1110111 pl.An 111 till' Iii'' pl.ire.
Ci11gw11p n•tl'iwd S·l!'i h1l·

~

rhancle·
Ii• r, " S25,000 1.1blc and a
l 7.">,000 rue: were among

Our View:

6 9

I

111

,\

7

3 5

office-rcmodelmr, CXJ>< nsn
nd Sl mJlion in cnd-of~thc-yca1
honu\•·s. Thain thought wmo<f..J.
111g his oflirt· "as justlfiahlc• hr·
<.111<c he \\'llllld 1101 ha\'l• ht:•'ll <thlt•
to work under the conditions ol
the old 0111'.

lu l 111 ra1 1.J frun;i the go\ rn1
mwt. Any logic.11 rhmkcr would
a,k, ' \\'hal doc• C.11igro11p pl.in
IO do \\Jlh llll'll lllOltl'}'r' i\nd lik··
111y good nimp.my, 1lwy h.1\·1• pro·

.

8

hon J"' \hchigan Sen. Carl Le,in
oom1dt"rs the purch.i-c to bt" absurd .md ".int the Dtparmwnt of
I fl'Mlll)' 10 hlot"k tht" purch.l•t' of
thr ll.t!i'i.lllh I ~tit on iX.
l.t·\in ••1..,, 'tat,·d th.11 thl'
pnu It •.-,. of ,1 foreign plan i~ .1
clnubl,. ~landard because domestic
.111tn co1:11p.111it s all' being fitrn•d to
,rll ofT theu planr" .\ml hr\ nght
( 'tugmup claim' tht:y <UC not u •
ing g<l\<'rllnt!'nl funds to make• the
pun-ha'I<' .md that the nc\\ pl.me
\\ill h1· mnl!' fitel dliciem rhr.n
tltcrr current onC"s.
,\n t"\l."11 more foolish nwth·
od of ~1~11di111.: was done hy fun111·r
\ lrtt ill L> tKh CU) John Th.un.
Ill' 11·1x1111·1Uv 'lll'lll over SI mil·

Come to our next budget meeting!

Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers

~:uding

hm, bailout money ,J1011ld
he used .md there 'hould bt" dirnl
P"naltie' for fri\'olou' 'lXndin~.
i\t 1he l'nd of the day. a ~ 50
milhnn jt·1 :llld a Sl3.000 chandc·
lic·1 don't ma11cr whl·n a father can
not pru\idl· for hi' fam.ily.
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rrhe first \\:'()}' ld Seri L'S t<)Ok plact)
i11 19l):~. It \V~ls \·vo11 l)~· tl1L' Bc1st<)l1
Jli lgri lllS.

@g··-·il OJm
Now in it184th year, nr .Ilia., ii p.,JM-.:1 M.,...,...t diroagb Pra.., by Hcwwd
Uaivenity snyle.1t1, Wilh a aeadeubip oi 7,000, nr EE'J ii the Jaapt black 0 I ,; 7 . . . .
pllptt in the !Wfioa.
The OJdnM •II exp med OD the F,oli11 •WA: J\swpcdwa J111F ~ the views a( die
ffiRrnp E.fi11 •ial Baud ad dXJle oi the autbon ad do ooc occ warily aqaw Howwd

1'111

. . er .Ill • ' '''" rMJaboD.
•
UlllVUllty
TM HilJlol rem va the right eo edit leuen b ...-z md gzm111141• al u1ca1 md _,
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The Hilltop prinb evcrv·
day. The fir:it 20 words
are S 10 and .2 5 for each
additional word.

All classifieds must be
mbmatted :1nd p id for 5
bwin

data 1n ad\'11ncc.

We accept payn1ent in the
form of ca~hier\ checks,
money order , and com·
pany checks. 0 CASH
Any questions? Contact
The Hilltop Business
Office at 202 806 4749 or
email us at
hilltophu~inl' ~@i.:mail.

com.
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YOU AND EXCEL

;. YOU'RE TURNING DOWN MYA
i Ever wonder how to best serve God while ~ AND MEL YSSA FORD?

! working on that spreadsheet? Okay,
1maybe not. Still, come and hear

~

Grammy·Award·w1nn1ng
artist Mya, HIV/AIDS ac·
: Rev. Renita J. Weems, Ph.D., btbhcal
bvist Maria Davis, film
Sister Stars, a Howard University fe- scholar, author and one of the nation's
actress Gina Ravera,
metles-onty SUPPort group where young top preachers, talk about faith in the
WKYS radio personalwomen can talk about anything and ev- workplace. Her talk, which explores
lty Angle Ange, Howard
erythlng In complete conndentlahty, will _the Integration of faith, passion and
un1vers1ty Prof. Debay11
discuss "The Complexity of My com- vocation, examines the connection
Thomas, television perplex1on" with Tos1n Adegbola. Adegbola, between your passions and your pursonallty Melyssa ford,
Ph.D., author and Morgan State Univer- pase. Free food afterwards.
7
Southern AIDS Coallsltv professor, will faolltate a d•scuss1on
:
tion Executive Director
on women's Image and Identity.
~ Patrick Packer and Taytor Thomas of The
: ET THE MUSIC TAKE YOUR : Steve Harvey Morning Show will beatthe
D
; 4th Annuat Hip Hop and Higher Educatton
: Symposium. That about says It a I. Thes
OBA
: This is a connnuat on of last semester's; year they tackle HIV/ AJOS, women and
papular noon Jazz senes. S~ ~ood th~ ~ the Hip-Hop Generation. Tllu 1 p.m..
1
· they kept It up. This time, Its Jazztet, ~
m Cents ..., room. p,..
a group of talented Howard students.;
one d the good things is you can enjoy PREACH ON, BROTHER
the music while you have lunch, because ; The Rev. Calvin
Butts, Ph.D, is the
food is permitted and tables are provld- : pastor of Abyssinian 8aptiSt Church at
. ed. Dancing 1s also okay.
1
. New York, the home d the late congress·
·
· man and dvll nghts leQend Adam Oayton
Powell. He's also president of State University of New York at Old Westbury and
Is a founder and cha rman d the Abys.
san&an Development Corporation, wh ch
It's called Man Up, a •saoect orde" ;
IS responsible for over $500 m11lton 1n
m~ng for Howard men where they can i
housing and commerc1at development n
oet things off thefr chest, like glrtfnends, 1
Hartem. A renowned oVJt nghts actMst
money troubles, aazy instructors or :
in his own right. Butts has graced pulp&ts
even the barber who gave you that bad .
nati<>nalty and 1ntemahaircut. No, President Barack Obama will
tionaUy.
1 t ~......
not be there. We just knew that might
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